
 2016 Greater Minnesota Partnership Policy Positions 
 

To help improve the economic climate and boost economic growth in Greater Minnesota, the GMNP 
supports the following economic development positions in the 2016 legislative session: 
 
1. Workforce Housing 

The GMNP supports $30M each year for a Workforce Housing tax credit proposal, similar to the 
workforce housing tax credit currently awaiting action in the Omnibus Tax Bill.  

 
2. Greater MN Business Development Public Infrastructure Grant Program (“BDPI”)   

The GMNP supports a $15M appropriation in the 2016 legislative session. In addition, the GMNP 
supports changes to require the state to pay at least 50% of project costs up to $2 million.  

 
3. Broadband Expansion 

The GMNP supports the expansion of high-speed broadband internet in Greater Minnesota.  The 
GMNP supports $50 million per year to be appropriated to the Border to Border Broadband 
Infrastructure Grant Program. The GMNP supports program changes to better target funds to 
Greater Minnesota with the greatest economic benefit. 

 
4. Statewide Business Property Taxes 

The state should offer qualifying businesses under the Greater Minnesota Business expansion 
program up to seven years of exemption from the statewide business property tax. The state 
should also begin phasing out the state business property tax by exempting the first $150,000 of 
commercial/industrial value in Greater Minnesota from the statewide business property tax, without 
shifting the cost to other property. 

 
5. Transportation 

The GMNP supports $7 billion in road funding over 10 years with $200 million for Corridors of 
Commerce and $40 million for city streets. The GMNP supports a comprehensive approach to 
transportation, including general fund dollars and new dedicated state revenues.  

 
6. Water Quality Regulation 

The GMNP supports requiring independent scientific peer review and cost-benefit analysis of new 
expensive water quality rules before they are implemented.  

 
7. Bonding and Infrastructure in Greater Minnesota 

Bonding bills should focus more on transportation, infrastructure, wastewater, and other 
infrastructure that grows local economies in Greater Minnesota. In addition, of projects identified 
as being located in the metro area or Greater Minnesota, at least 50% of all capital investment 
funding should be directed at Greater Minnesota. 

 
8. Greater Minnesota New Employees Job Training Program 

The GMNP supports increased and permanent funding for the employer-driven job training 
legislation enacted in 2015 (see Minn. Stat. § 116L.42 (2015)).  

 
9. Local Government Aid (“LGA”) 

The GMNP supports restoring the LGA program to its 2002 funding level and annual increases in its 
appropriation thereafter. LGA helps Greater Minnesota businesses receive needed city services 
while restraining local property taxes.  

 
 

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/?id=1&year=2015&type=1#laws.2.6.0

